
6. G. iERosl«r^uini^ 
Pajr LaboMn Accnr^-*

fait To Revfaed Rales ’

■ ' • *

Mksdnle ot pay for 
ro8 .annoanoed 

G. O. Fos^r, 
^fdmlntetrator. 

Btor stated tliat" tit'e 
rates were recelred from' 

state administration and that 
UMpsiaat tor labor can be made 
IpIlF ui the new basis.

Ilbllowlng is the new schednle;
Labor ............._4 .45

.... . l.JO
"apprentice __ .75 

............60

tWANTADS
SALE—Locust Poets,' any 

.^ ■Jangth want^. Write or see 
>ll«l«rd Brown, Jr.. Hays, N.

SAJU^^ISSS Model Ford 
. V-8; 'driven only 3,000 miles. 

T'i;",:-. Terms reasonable. See or write 
E-fMia. Otha Mattiis, Roaring 
’ > Hirer, N. C. 2-19-2t-pd

i WA^fTED—At once, tenant for 
ipO*aere Ashe County farm; 

S' ^ Ilf you are dishonest or afraid 
"'''■^?^^^.,:Work,..please do not apply. 

J. C. Miller, City Barber Shop. 
Wllkesboro. 2-19-21

. ............... . tract, lo-
;i-2 miles west of city 

olK IBobne lhall. Priced cheap. 
TMI aoeept good automobile 
ta payuneat.' See or write J. I. 
Myers, North' Wilkesboro.

2-15-lt-pd

OPUNING'—f«r man be
tween '86 and 46, owning car. 
Abusive Watkins route In 
]£ut)y locality for right man. 
Ae or write T. S. Welbom, 
C^le.'N. C. 2-15-2tp

WANTED — The farmers and 
chicken raisers of Wilkes and 
adjoining counties to know that 

.ere *. .*0. mixing Starting Mash 
at we sell at |2.35 per 100, 

will grow your chicks to 
afcroiler size as quick as any on 
the market regardless of the 
price.—WILKES HATCHERY! 
North Wilke-sboro, N. C. 1-22-tf

Caititawih
wor<;~«tc.>

Plumbers ,I.IO 
Plsasber' epimnttes .<0.
Eleetrldlenjs------**r?ar~'—
Blectriciana apprentit^ .v.—,*0 
Skilled Iron woi|t,era.^.

(Ornamental)
Skilled iron workera , ,,

(Struetural)-------——- i-i®
Hoisting engineer (on -k *

elevates) —......—-i,*——.*
Plasterers -.........  — 1-1®
Plasterer apprentice ............ .*0
Plasterer Mortar Mixer —_ .60
Lathers (Metal)-------—j— ■•0
Roofers & Sheet Metal

Workers .......... .—-----------1.10
Roofers & Sheet Metal

AilPirentlce --------- ....---- -80
Steam Fitters------------  1.10
Steam Fitters Apprentice — .60
Painters ......     1.10
Painters (Primers, etc.) — .76
Tile & Marble Setters------1.10
Cement Finishers------'....— .16
Mixer Operator (Small) — .60
Mixer Operator (Large) .... 1.10 
Truck Driver (1 1-2 ton

and under) --------- — .46
Truck Driver (Over

1 1-2 tons) ............  .75
Glaziers .........    .76
PlPe Layer ............... .60
Caulker ---------------—.............60
Blacksmith ..... —................. 1.10
Apprentice Blacksmith ---- .60
Machinist —-------------- —- 1-10
Apprentice Machinist ................60
Skilled Foremen ---------- .... 1.10
Semi-skilled Foremen ----- .60-.80
Unskilled Foremen-------------- .BO
Timekeepers................. 50
Tool Checkers .. ............. — -BO
Quarry Drill Operators ---- .76
Tree Surgeons------------- 80

Higdiwsy Projects
Unskilled labor -------------- .30
Skilled labor ...........—......- .40
Truck Drivers (1 1-2

ton and under) —--------- -30
Truck Drivers (Over

1 l'2 ton) _______     .40
(Wage rate Is determined by 

the nature of work which worker 
is performing).

WeStinghouse Representative 
To Be In City Next Week

A representative ot the West- 
inghouse company will be In the 
city the first of the week to dem
onstrate the new 1934 model 
WeStinghouse electric refrigera
tor at the Rhodes-Day FMrniture 
show and at the show rooms of 
the Wilkes Electric Company, lo
cal distributors for the Westing- 
house. All who are Interested in 
htmoghaa electric refrigerator for 
iha season are requested
tn att.enH the demonstrations.

NAM : liS [o
■ I spent Sifsiirerkl hours the othey 
btMlmi iHth ini old hdend, 
AMorlen^'^tlMii who h»s lived 
tor many years in dermany.

“What is at the bottom of this 
revolntioni^ movement -in Ger
many t" f-asked him. His answer 
was prompt' and conelse. ' '.j-jfc 

. “nie’ Trsaty of VorsaiUps.’" he 
replied. “The German people feel 
that they hsve bees placed in a 
position of Inferiority ever since 
the war. ilioy a»a* proud people. 
They-belleve themselves superior 
to all other peoplee. The present 
generation-refuses to pay the 
price which its parents accepted 
to end the war. It took only 
shrewd leadership and an appeal 
to patriotic pride to arouse them 
to a new sense of nationalism. 
Everybody In Germany Is in uni
form. The military spirit Is be
ing cultivated. When the right 
time comes there vrill he another 
war unless the nations whom 
Germany regards as its enemies 
yield their rlghte under the Ver- 
satllles treaty.”

Other observers have told me 
the same thing. I think they are 
probably right. But I also think 

j that thS United States will not 
Itself be drawn Into another 
European war. *•

patriotUBBy and^Wyoutly Gor
man than the Qermana them-, 
solves. The appeal was to the iK«i 
norant maases, and the 
to sutter.”

I may be wrong, but I maiiae 
it,,wlU not be easy tor dermany'i 

tinanee Its next war.

, *e;

. . 4 . - revised 
One'ot the amatiiig things my 

friend told me was that the Oer^ 
man people are oppnly abaBdon.> 
Ing Ohristlanity; not all ot them, 
but the element which Is strong
est in support ot the Nasi pro
gram. • '\ 'it -

“The children are being taught 
to believe In the old goda of Val
halla, in the ancient ■. Teutonic 
myths Instead of the Bible," he WAJSHINGTONt # . . Mrs. Jeu

-------------------— _ . ^ Whitteaow, cf Ksnsss (abofs)
said. The very next day I read a ^ *ade Cmtelsr of Me Pert
wa___M__________ ^ 'dispatch from Berlin giving’ the 
text of a new version ot the 87th 
Psalm, which has been amended 
by a Nasi leader so that it be
gins: “The Lord loveth the 
height of Germany more than all 
the dwellings abroad."

ef San Jaaa, sest to tha most 
portaat job in Powto Btoo. Whaa 
asked how she ebtahaei the appoiat- 
Bient, replied, “Good poker p%,’is 
what I call it”

hsjs hoeh j^ng t^;

tlM curse laid by 
Pheinoh. Tut-Ankh-Anl^^j* 
whomever might despoil ■ hi« >n
tomh/1 havs heard serioueJr'dlsj t
cussed by othenriso Intefllgentpb* tonight at 
people, who tnformed me>4yavely 
that every one, or nearly every 
one, of the members Of the expe
dition whlA found the treasures 
in that ancient tomb a few years 
ago had since died a inysterions 
death. ■ v'-'i ^ ...

A check-np by Director Win- 
lock of the Metri^lUan Museum 
ot Artfproves that out of' the 
focty*9|K>uji present when King 
Tit’nlamvff was unwranted, 
thih^Hnfise are still, alive and in 
good'hfltltln after ten years. The 
seven who died lived to an aver
age of sixty. ".'if 
V Tbft doean’l sound as if Tat’s 
curse had been very

Ad made no charges a 
tion against any iheadw of- 
present house. Last week ; i 
withdrew a remaclt. that. tA 
quor trade had paid soma meww; 
An) $10,000 a year to defend ito, .
interests. ^

fS Havaha, Feb. 18.—-TA dwtolot' 
attorney of Ante Oteia provlalt. 
today aaAd tA cowit tp. paw a 
sentence of 18' years - taUPsAl*!'.,ig 
ment on former Senator Carlos 
Machado, brother of fonaelr p»i* 
ident Gerado Machado, on cAfg* 
es tAt he plotted the assaiwlw*-

lection, but President Rooeevelt's 
e dwellings abrOTd.' , .jls also a very fine and complete 
In the preface to this one. Many stamp collections are

Version It Is asserted that the | hundreds of thousands
Biblical story of Christ must be 
wrong, because 11 represents

tlon of a rival cattle man,'®M^hj 
effective, Jmo Gousales. Gonsales .esoapad 

but I Imagine foolish people will ^ death but was gravrfy wquBded.;,*.. 
continue to repeat the original' Machado Is how In prison. heM|^

Christ as a Jew.
I got an entirely new Idea of 

what Is happening in Germany. 
It Is not a pleasant picture.

GOATB......................were needed
“What Is the motive behind the 

antl-Jewlsh activity of the Nar 
sis?” I asked my friend.

"What was the motive behind 
the antl-Hoover activity in Amer
ica?" he countered. “The people 
were In trouble and they needed 
a scapegoat. Mr. Hoover was 
elected the goat. It was easy for

THRIFT.........................two ideas
The outstanding example ot 

thrift In modern times. It seems 
to me, Is the case of Emily Smith. 
Miss Smith spent her lifetime in 
charge of Hampton Court Maze 
in London, a famous labyrinth of 
hedges in which a visitor can 
wander for hours and not find 
either the center or the way out.

Miss Smith’s fee for each visi
tor to the Maze was one penny— 
two cents. She died the other 
day and left an estate valued at 
$250,000.

!Anybody can accumulate mon-

valued at hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

If I were twenty again, and 
Ad as much sense as I have ac
quired since that age, I would 
put my spare cAnge Into postage 
stamps, collecting jadicldasly, 
specializing in some particular 
class or kind of stamps, with the 
certainty tAt for every dollar in
vested now I could get a hun
dred dollars or more forty years 
from now.

Have irt!'
J

PRANCE.................hoe grafters
I find a certain patriotic satis

faction In the disclosures of offi
cial graft and corruption In 
France. It proves, what I have 
often said, that political crooked
ness is not solely an American 

, trait. Some of my friends would 
j have me believe that everything

elected the goat, it was easy lor . ^----------- -------j European Is better than anything
people to lay the blame for every-1 ®y 7)y spending less than his In-) American. My observation Is that

OD I FgW ]*6&liZG tllftt it is ilftrd™ waAhwa (a tho aama nil
“Just BO the Nazi movement |er td keep money than to get It. 

needed a goat. Why not the. • • •
'Jews? They were not numerous | STAMPS...............an Investment
I enough to set up serious resist-1 Like thousands of other boys,
I ance, only two percent of the po- I Agan stamp collecting, when I 
i pulatlon; but they were the was ten or eleven years old. I 
bankers, merchants. Industrial- traded my collection for a rifle,
Ists, against whom it is always and nearly fifty years later one
easy to stir up the populace of 
any nation. Nothing Is easier 
than to arouse the poor and tA 
lazy against the well-to-do and. 
the industrious.

“So Hitler and his aides made 
the Jews the scapegoats for Ger
many’s troubles. It makes no dif
ference that the German Jews 
have for centuries Aen more

set of uncancelled U. S. Depart
mental stamps which I had own
ed kola for $30,000!

.7 if'went the other day to ah 
international exhibition of post
age stamps. Nobody in the world, 
I believe, possesses an absolutely 
complete set of all the adbestive 
stamps ever printed. King George 
of England has the largest col-

buman nature is the same all 
over the world, and tAt given 
the opportunity to get away with 
It, men who will use their politi
cal offices to feather their own 
nests at public exAnse can A 
found anywhere.

French Alitics hM always 
been corrupt. This time It looks 
as if the gang which has been In 
Awer for years was through. 
Some of ray Paris correspondents 
are greatly alarmed: they predict 
another revolution In France,

(TUT................................. no curae
Superstitions are hard to kill. 

Humanity is credulous because 
most of us want to believe In

By some of our customers why their

(mOSLEY BATTERY RADIO holds

its same volume and power over a 

period of many months when their 

neighbor’s radio (not a Crosley)

-T’l

holds its volume only a few weeks—

both supposedly modem battery ra- 

dios?

This question will be answered in 

following issues.

Wilkes Elcclric Co.
EXCLUSIVE CROSLEY DEALERS 

Meadows Bldg. North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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Drink More Milk For He
i-t But

BE SURE IT IS GRADE T MILK i

I Montview Dairy Produces Only Grade 
“A” Milk, According to Rules of the

N. C. State Board of Health

S I

?DRINK SEVERAL
’ ■ gl.,’.:e.es daily

There is plenty of rich cream in every bottle of our milk . . . from pure 
bred Jersey Cows . . . fresh daily to your door ... Our cows are groom
ed twice every day . .. stalls washeed out thoroughly every day and all 
vessels used in our dairy &re sterilized before using . ,. Our milk is cool
ed immediately after milking both winter and summer. “You Can 
Whip Our Cream . . . But. . . You Can^t Beat Our Milk.”

If:l
f-A.1

k’M

xwwr.c
active Iiod)’ ■

' ' Ihe health that gives

ve.iy to go . - . 
fresh milk

Doctors advise it for 

childreiwiS well as grown-ups.

You Are Invited To Inspect Our Modern 
Dairy Farm At Any Tinie

USE PT.EN'fV’ OF MILK 
IN COOKING *

Milk contaVs nil the necessary'pi’O-^fi 
teins . . G:i'!>ohydrT,te.q . . - Vita-^ 
mines . . . rn l minerals found in’ 
vegetables . . .and all .von do is pour 
rit.. . fresh, sweet and creamy from 
the bottle. * . ,v.

\

ONTVIEW m

ta,

• V

GERMAN , f- . '*\f. • • - BOOM^'Ni C.'


